Everyone loves a party with free food—so the Skutt Marketing Team and Administrative Assistant Kelli Mutchler planned a fall celebration for the employees of Skutt and Harper, with munchies, music and staff bonding. The event was held at the Billy Blues Alumni Grill, where day-long festivities marked its official opening. Nearly half of the staff members at Skutt and Harper attended, sharing appetizers and enjoying the Pep Band performance. Each student and manager was given a $5.00 meal voucher and entered into a raffle for a Creighton hoodie. Lucky event management employee Kevin Patel won the sweater.

Spring Building Hours

**Regular Hours**

Mon-Thurs 6:30 AM-12:00 AM  
Fri 6:30 - 11:00 PM  
Sat 10 AM - 11 PM  
Sun 10 AM - 11 AM

**Spring Break Hours**

Fri, March 6 - 6:30 AM - 8 PM  
Sat, March 7 & Sun, March 8 - 12 PM - 8 PM  
Mon, March 9 - Fri, March 13 - 7 AM - 8 PM  
Sat, March 15 - 12 PM - 11 PM  
Mon, March 16 - Resume Regular Hours

**Easter Weekend Hours**

Thurs, April 9 - 6:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fri, April 10 - Sun, April 12 CLOSED  
Mon, April 13 - 7:00 AM - 11:00 PM

The SSC Piano Man

Have you ever wondered where that majestic music in the Student Center is Coming from? Just follow the sound and you will find the creator. Melvin Nededog has only been playing piano for one year and his music is already filling the Skutt Student Center with a relaxing sound. Nededog is a sophomore Arts & Science student. He has always wanted to pursue piano, but never had the opportunity until college. Nededog started taking piano classes at Creighton and now enjoys playing in the Skutt Student Center every chance he can get.

continued on back

Justin’s Comedy Corner

What do you call a deer with no eyes?
  - I have no eye deer!

What goes “dash-dot-dot-croak, dash-dot-dot-croak”?
  - Morse Toad!

SSC Facility Special Events

10-11 Mar. Sourcing EXPO 2009  
13 Mar. Upward Bound Male Empowerment  
13 Mar. “The Game of Life” Diversity Action  
18 Mar. ADA Symposium  
18 Mar. Casper Lecture  
21 Mar. Hui’O Hawaii Lu’au  
21 Mar. Creighton Student Art Exhibit  
23 Mar. Bone Marrow Donor Drive  
Cont. Piano Man

Occasionally, he enjoys practicing in the Harper Center’s soundproof practice rooms that are available for students to reserve and use. Nededog’s abilities go beyond the average pianist, he has the ability to play by ear. His favorite piece to play is River Flows by Yiruma. He described playing the piano as a place where he can just relax. “Piano is a friend of mine. It doesn’t have to talk to me but listen,” says Melvin. Nededog enjoys coming to the Skutt Student Center to play the piano and study because he is comforted by surrounding himself with other students, truly making it a home.

Facebook Picture of the Month:

Catherine Murari, Skutt Student Center’s Information Desk worker brings a smile to everyone she helps.

Employee Corner

Starting this upcoming month, the Skutt and Harper Center’s staff and student employees will be nominating student employees that demonstrate the mission of the Skutt and Harper Centers. Each department may nominate one student employee that has gone above and beyond their job requirements.

Nominations will be received no later than the first weekday of the month. The Code Blue Committee will review all nominations with a fair and un-biased judgment and select one winning entry for that month. The winning student will be contacted and featured on a photo display board, receive an award certificate, $25.00 in Jaybucks, and entered into the “Student Employee of the Year” competition for the spring appreciation dinner.

Pick up a nomination form at the Welcome Centers in Skutt and Harper to submit your nomination.

Sara Gustin   March 4
Emily Klassen   March 7
Jessica Craig   March 9
Janay Robinson  March 17
Bryan U        March 20
Kelsey Ching   March 24
Jennifer Crawford   March 28
Laura Hurley   March 28

March Staff Birthdays

SPRING BREAK CONTEST

Send Skutt Student Center a postcard from your Spring Break Trip and be entered to win a prize! Everyone is invited to participate!

Send it to: Skutt Student Center
2500 California Plza
Omaha, NE 68178

The Skutt Student Center employees and student staff wish you the best during your spring break travels. We hope that you have a refreshing and fun break. Work hard and finish out mid-terms because it will be worth it in the long run.